
A high point for the pro-democracy movement, but Zambia's
recover y will be tough. ALLISTER SPARKS reports.

CHILLING VICTORY
T HE TV election commercial told it

all; a shot of a car driving down a
st reet cra tered with a moonscape of
potholes. and as it thumps alon g a
hubcap flies o lT. A voice intones the
party slogan: " The hour has co me."

Th e hour. thai is, of accountability .
After 18 years of one-party stateism.
which saw Zambia go from o ne of the
most prosperou s countries in Afr ica to
one whose crumbling roads epito mise its
collapsed econom y. 2.9-million voters
had their oppo rtunity on Oct ober 31 to
call thei r rulers 10 account for the mess
they had made of it.

Th ey did so in no uncertain way.
When th e votes were counted before
2.000 local and internation al monitors.
President Ken neth Ka unda a nd his
United Nati o na l Independ ence Party
(UNIP). who had ruled the country since
independence in 1964. were swep t fro m
pow~r. Kaunda go t less than 25 percent
of the natio nal vote and UN IPonly 24 0f
the ISO parliamentary seat s.

It was the mos t decisive and import ant
election ever held in Africa. a high po int
of the pro-democracy movement now
stirr ing throughout the continent.

In the past year nine African leaders
ha ve been rem oved fro m office by
elections or by coups stemming from
pro-democ racy movements. More than
a dozen others have been forced to
loosen their grip on power to accom
modate d emands fo r plu ra lism and
accou ntability, and several more a re on
the brink of being ousted.

But the defeat of President Kaun da.
wh o with the Ivor y Coas t's Felix
H ouphoue t-B o ign y a nd M a la wi' s
Kamuzu Banda a re the last o f the
founding fathers of African indepen
dence still in office, is by far the most
spectacular .

It will give a hu ge boost to the pro
democracy movement . particular ly in
neigh bouring Zaire where Pres ident
Mobutu Sese Seko is trying desperately
to resist it. and in fellow Commonwealth
count r ies lik e Kenya. M alawi a nd
Zimbabwe where one-part y philosophy
is still in vogue.

It will also mean a dramatic reversal
of po licy, awa y fr om the African
socia lism which Kaunda pu rsued to
wards a free enterprise eco nomy.
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Relat ions with So ut h Afr ica will
change too. The new President , Frederic k
Chiluba. who heads an unli kely coalitio n
of trade union ists, businessmen and in
tellectu als ca lled the Mo vement for
Mult i-Party Democracy (MMD), will be
looking south for business contacts as he
makes the change to private enterprise .
Even th e preten ce o f sa nctions will
collapse. So will the alliance of Frontli ne
states that Kau nda headed 10 mai ntain
solidarity on the South African issue.

Th ere will a lso be grave problems.
The electio ns have ra ised popular expec
ta tion s that the change of govern ment
will bring relief from the burdens of
econo mic collapse, but the road to
recovery will be a painful one and as
Ch iluba travels it he will face a bac klash
which may either deter or demolish him.

The good news is that the election was
peacefu l and the tr an sition a model of
order liness. Th ough the campaigning
was rob ust th ere were no violent in
cidcnts and the po lice never once had to
intervene. All the monitors pronounced
the process "free and fair" .

Kaunda telephoned Chiluba to con
cede defeat hours before the fina l results
were announced. and next mo rning gave
him a conducted tou r of Stat e House.
Co nt ras t th a t wit h Pri me Minist e r
Leabua J onathan cancelling Lesotho 's
1974 election and seizing power when he
fou nd the count was going against him.
It suggests that African po litics has come
of age and is now indeed capable of
ha ndl ing multi-party democracy.

Kaunda's defeat was ju st retribution
for his long pursu it of ruinou s economic
policies. Yet it was also sad to see such a n
eminent ly decent man go . In his 27 yea rs
as Za mbia's leader Kaunda built up a
co nsiderable repu ta tion as a humanist
and a man of peace.

His role in the region was heroic. He
committed his country, at huge self
sacrifice, to supporting the liberatio n
moveme nts in Rhod esia, Mozamb ique,
Namibia and South Africa which was
crucial to the eventual t ransformation of
them all.

All this earned him international
respect . But his domestic policies beca me
a case study in disaster economics. and it
was fo r th is that he was fina lly held
accountable by his people.

The ro ily began with Kau nda ' s
nat ionalisation of the copper mines.
That and the takeo ....er ofall the country 's
major industries. grouped togethe r unjjer
the umbrella of the Zambian Ind ust ria l
and Mining Corporation, required a
massive borro wing that sadd led the
country with a debt burden from which
it has never recovered .

As the world 's fifth largest copper
producer Zambia prospered for a time.
but in 1975 the copper price slumped by
nea rly half and Za mbia went into the
red.

Hoping the slump was temporary.
Kaunda's government borrowed heavily
to offset its losses. But the price stayed
tow and Zambia's debt rose to the
highest per capita in the world . Today it
needs 150 percent of its annual export
earnings to service its debt and arrears .

Kaunda'sother mistake was to cont rol
agricultu ra l prices. ho lding them down
to provide cheap food for the cities. Th is
drove farmers off the land, destroying
the basis of a potentiall y rich agricu ltura l
country and swelling the number of
urban unempl oyed as destitu te peasant s
flock ed to the towns.

The Co mmercial Farmers Bureau has
warned that this year's maize harvest
will be only 3.5-million ba gs - for a
country that consumes 100miliion bags a
year.

In September the World Bank sus
pended its struct ural adju stment pro
gra mme a nd sto pped all aid whe n
Zambia de faulted o n a R58-million debt
repayment and . feari ng more food riots
such as those that shook the country last
yea r, refused to end mealie-meal sub
sidies said to be cost ing R1.400.000 a
day .

With a collapsed struct ural adjust
ment programme, no fore ign exchange.
disintegrating social services, 100 percent
infla tion and a severe food shortage, the
country is in crisis .

How would an MMD government
deal with this? By privati sing the mines
and the nationalised industries, accord
ing to Vernon Mwaanga, the MDM 's
inco ming Foreign Minister.

1t would also open the door to trade
with South Africa. " I bave been there
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Chiluba's victory

It would be a disaster if the ANC w ere either
to lose or win an election without a friendly
press. Either way there would be bitterness
- the former amid frustration and the latter
amid triumph.
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di vesting themselves of so me of their
titles, and allow ow nership to pa ss 10

other in terests who will, unasham ed ly,
be mor e friendl y towa rds once-banned
groups.

T he Anglo-owned press co uld take a
page fro m th e an na ls of enlightened self
interest in 44 Main Street. notably the
move by the O ppcnhcimer s a genera tion
ago to a llow cont ro l of G eneral Min ing
to pass to Na tion al ist Afrikaners as part
of a long-term insurance pol icy aga inst
state na tio nal izat ion or undue inter
ference in the mining industry.

If th e Argus gro up co uld so read ily
agree to sell Ilanga to Ch ief Buthelezi,
why not sel l other t itl es to ANC
o rienta ted inter ests? T he Argus Group.
according to Finance Week . recently
turne d dow n an ANC approac h to buy
the Soweran. now ran ked with the Sta r
as the coun try's biggest dail y. Will Argus,
on pr inciple, refuse to sell any titles to
friends of the ANC?

If so, why?

It is, o f course. a lways possible for th e
ANC and othe r fo rmerly banned gro ups
to sta rt a dail y paper , but par ty papers
gene ra lly fai l d isma lly just becau se they
ar e party pape rs. And . the sad experience
last yea r of t he Week ly Ma il's dai ly
effort sent a sa luta ry ch ill down the
spines of would-be newspaper la unchers.

The fact remains that it is essen tia l
tha t a ll the major players in an election
be given access to a ir time and to print
space if we are to have a successful
transition to a new orde r. Thi s is, there
fore, the time fo r the mon opolies and
ncar-monopolies to sta rt breaking their
ow n hold on t he media, in the count ry's
a nd t he ir o wn ve ry rea l lo ng-term
inter ests. Thi s way they will exercise
some contro l over the process.

T he SARC - wonders never cease !
- seems poised to co ncede the pri nciple
of a tru ly ind ep endent broadca st ing
auth ority: shimmering iro ny afte r all the
yea rs of its being government's Chief
Poodle. Someone there has obviously
seen the writ ing on the wall, as power
begin s 10 shift.

In the rea lm o f the establishment
press. the basis for an arrangemen t is
there. The ANC wants and needs da ily
newspapers. T he newspaper co mpanies
want insurance aga inst nat ionalizat ion
or brui sing anti-monopoly act ion .

Newspapers these da ys tend to sha re
plant and eq uipment and even ad verti 
sing and dist ribution arrangemen ts, with
edito ria l effort sepa rate and competing.
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,
The " joint opera ting agreemen t" pr in
ciple has ga ined widespread favour int er
nationally. because of rising costs.

Presses and distribution ar c neu tral
factors and can be sha red by all. T here is
no reason why current jo int opera ting
agreement s should not continue more or
less as now, but with ownership of
certai n t itles passing to o ther ha nds.
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th ree tim es in the lst four mo nt hs to
addre ss bu sinessmen and I have found
them very eager to invest in many ofour
projects." Mwaanga sa id in an inte rview.

The MMD wou ld ha ve no inh ibitions
abo ut selling its copper min es back to
the Anglo Amer ican Corporation , from
whom it origina lly nationalised them,
Mwaanga said. The gove rnment might
retain a small sha rehold ing. but no t
mor e than 20 percent.

" We don't mind the South Afr ican s
coming in here because we believe South
Africa is cha nging," he added .

Thi s approach , Mwaanga believes,
wou ld induce a mo re sympat hetic att i
tud e on the pa rt of the World Bank and
the Interna tiona l Moneta ry Fund and
enable the new government to nego t ia te
a less stringent str uctural adj ustment
programme.

Even if it docs, the road to recover y
will still be tough . Priva tising the min es
and para-statal companies will inevitab
ly lead to ret renchmen ts.

An y s t ruct u ra l adjust ment p ro 
gra mmes will a lso demand heav y cu ts in
the civil service, the mergin g of gove rn 
ment depart men ts and a slashing of the
military bud get .

It will requ ire the removalof subsid i-es.
including the foo d subsid ies. And the
producer price of maize and other ste ples
will have 10 go up to boost production
and cut im ports . T hat mean s food pr ices
will rocket.

The kwacha currency will have to be
furt her devalued. which will turn in
flauon to superinflation .

All t his is the sa me kind of pain ful
med icine that East ern Europe is having
to take. but the worst of it is that t he
Zambian electorate has not been cond i
tioned to expec t it.

,
T he futu re med ia order should be

ma rked by max imum press and broad
cast ing d iversity. and a fair sp read of
ou tlets for com pet ing phi losop hies. It
would be a disa ster if the A)\;C were
eithe r to lose or win an election witho ut a
frie nd ly press. Either way there would be
bitterness - the former amid frustra tion
and the latt er amid tri umph. •

When I asked the ecstat ic vote rs on
election day what they hoped for from a
new gove rnment. they answered with out
except ion: " Lower food pr ices and mor e
jobs."

T hey a rc goi ng to get the opposit e on
bo th co unts . How they react . and how .
Chiluba copes with their react ion . a rc
the key questions that will det ermine
Za mbia' s future ove r the nex t two yea rs.

He is an enigmatic figu re: a tiny ma n.
only 105m ( 5 ft) ta ll. who has spell! his
life as a trad e union lead er and is now in
league wit h businessmen leading a free
enterpr ise pa rty.

He is not highly educ ate d. l ie dropped
out of high school and wen t to work on a
sisa l plantati on in Tanzania, where he
was a personnel cle rk.

Chiluba is a fluen t public speaker who
whipped up the crowds more effect ively
than Kaunda at the elect ion ra llies, but
with his d iminut ive sta ture - empha
sised by a penchan t fo r dou ble-breasted
suits - and mild manner he docs not
str ike one as a for ceful personality.

He is a ho rn-again Christia n and. like
Kaunda , quotes freely fro m the Bible
and can wa x emotio na l and weep in
publ ic. He freq uently ca lls on Zambia ns
to work harder. show greater enterprise
and undergo " moral rearmament" .

Most of ali i wo rry about the fac t tha t
as a trad e un ionist he will be particularl y
vulnerable to cha rges of betraya l as the
retrenc hments and higher prices begin.
Will he have the force of persona lity to
with stand suc h charges. will he wilt and
ba ck away fr om his st r inge nt p ro
gramme. or will he be th ro wn out even
more ignominiously than Kaunda was?

But at least Zambians have learned
how to di spose of him peacefull y if he
fail s. •
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